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NIN_EEN NATIONAL Wf_ AGENCIES.

This week, Congress consldered a Bill which approprlates the sum of
769 million d_llars for 19 dlfferent war agencles. One paragraph in the
report whlch the Appropriatlom Commlttee presented to the House in con-
nectlon wlth thls measure radiates a note of hope and assurance. It reads:
"Thls Bill marks the beginning of the end of those agencles establlshed
durlng the war to develop and maintaln the war production machlne .....
Many of the controls and regulatory measures whlch have been adopted,
while imperative in fightlng a total war, are forelgn to the ;merlcan
way of llfe; they should be eased as repldly as the progress of the war
will permlt and sbollshed as soon as the natlonal security no longer
requlres them."

THE AGFINCIES IN QUESTION.
Thls applles to (1) The National War Labor Board whlch was created to
deal w_th strlkes and labor,controversles in plants dolng war work.
(2) The Allen Property Custodlan, an efface whlch was created to take
over and adminlster all property in th!s country whlch belonged to
allens of enemy countries wlth whom we were at war. (3) 0fflce of Defense
Transportataon which ratlons trucks and cars and undertook to keep our
whole transportation system in operatlng order. (&) Office of Inter-
Amerlcan Affairs whlch cultavated a better relstionshlp wlth the re-
publics of South and Central lunerlcaand kept them better informed of
our war effort. (5) Offlco of Sclentafic Research whlch marshalled the
sclentlfic bralns of the natlon and developed many new devices.(6)0fflce
of War Informatlon whlch operated at home and abroad and carrled on what
is known as psychologlcal warfare. ([) War Productaon Board whlch contm_
led and allocated materials so that the productaon of war mstorlals
mlght go forward wlthout e lag. (8) Office of Smaller War Plants which
cooperated wlth smaller plants to obtaln war--contracts and also the
funds wlth whlch to perform tholr operations (9) The War Shlpplng
Admlnlstration whach took over all commerclal cargo vessels, leased, sold
or operated vessels, provlded marlne, ansurance and helped keep ocean-
golng cargoes movlng.

STILL OTHERS(in_
T_e'0fflce of Censorship developed 8 code for the guldance of all news-
pepors and publ_catlons to make cortaln that informataon of value dld
not reach the enemy.(ll) 0ff_ce of Stratoglc Sorvacos carrlod on certaln
secret operations in consunctaon wlth the Army.(12) The Petroleum Ad-
m_nxstration for War had the job of ancreas_ng the supply of motor fuel
for planes, tanks and other devices, stLmulatang productlon and adv_se-
ing OPA how much gasoline was deemed available for clvalian use.(13)
Selectxve Service System had the job of provadlng manpower for the
f_ghtxng forces,(l&) War Relocatlon _uthorlty was charged wath the task
of evacuatlng and detaining the Japanese who were located in the Paclf_c
coast states. (15) Office of War Mobxlxzataon and Reconverslon had cer-
taln supervisory functaons and w_ll henceforth deal with conversion
to a peace time basis and the Surplus Property Board has the job of
d_rect_ng the disposal of b_ll_ons of dollars of surplus war property
of all kinds. (16) The 0fflce of Economxc Stab_lizatlon was a kand of
super_asvory off_ce over the various functions rolatang to our domestlc
economy. (17) Office of Contract Settlement adjusted and re-negotxated
war contracts where at appeared that proflts were excessave.(ig)0fflce
of Retraln_ng and Re-employment deals w_th the training and return of
our manpower to useful peacetime pursuxts,

THE UNMENTIONED ONE.
You'll note that one of the (19) was not mentioned. It's the 0ffxce
of Civ_l_an Defense. It _s belng l_quidated. You w_ll recall that at
dealt with home defense and directed the various programs for black-outs,
trainlng of persons for auxiliary fire and police work if it became
necessary, and other functions. It seems a llttlo unreal and fantastic
as one contemplates all th_s, how war has roached ante our dally l_vlng.
And not the least _tem of course is the cost. In the year whach ends on
June 30 (fiscal year) those agencies w111 have cost nearly ONE BILLION
DOLLARS. Moreover, they've been oporatlng for a number of years. Hero
sgaln, in terms of the cost to the catazons of this country and _n
terms of dxslocation of normal llvlng, one f_nds added Incont_vo for
the development of a peace that w_ll l_vo and an organization that can
make _t live.


